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Crime, Criminolog_y and Public Poli~y is a collection of 29 essays in honour of Professor 
Sir Leon Radzinowicz, edited by Dr. R. G. Hood. The breadth of subjects covered 
by these papers, and the internationalit\· nf th<"ir authors, make it afestschrift of 
which any man would h<" prnud. 

The two opening papers by Lord B111h and T. S. Lodge, on the setting up of 
the Cambridge Institute and the Hnmc Office Research Unit respectively, are 
interesting but tantalising!) vague in parts. Butler's paper relates how, as Home 
Secretary of th,. day, ht '1rouragcd the cr<'ation of a centre for criminological 
teaching and research, and how this came to be located in Cambridge. It is told 
as a straightforward tale and whilst conflicts nver the decision are alluded to, 
Butler, understandably in th <'. present context, retains an elegant aloofness from 
such squabbling. This is probably as well since the squabbles are of little contem
porary importance llowever. the encouragement of criminological work by 
politicians is of continuing int<' rf'st to any criminologist concerned about the 
relationship between theory and aC'tio11. O ne cherrforc hopes, that Lord Butler 
will be encou1 aRed hy the SUCC'ess nf the present ""ay to write further about the 
relationship between the politi< a l instig«tion of criminological re.search, how 
criteria nf s11C'cess are tn be d<'fined. and how such research will relate to future 
political action . 

Lodge's article on the other hand seems to ha,·e been constrained by what one 
assumt·s was a self-imposed Of1l ci ;-i I Sc:-c1 e f'i . \ct . Memoranda are alluded to but 
not fully dr 'cribed , and decisions are mentioned hut not fuily detailed or explained. 
I'he result is a glimpse, but no more than a glimpse, at some of the historical 
reasons why the Home Office ha~ pursued a research policy which to some out
siders has been puzzling. One can onlv hopt' that Lodge also is encouraged to 
write fl.1rther on this subjt>ct . 

The nature of the present vol umc : I", : 11 , ' «ari 1 y '"<'ans that the accOunt of one 
other important figure in tli c;c earl~ d:n i missing: that of Sir Leon himself 
Again, one can only hope tha r '-; ir Lron .-, 'pnnse to these essays will be to provide 
us with his own accoimt of the cruci ii period when an institutional structure for 
criminological research lva~ created in pn:-. t-war Britajn. 

The theme oft h<" 1·el at i onshi p between socia l gron ps. social theories and political 
(legal) action is pursu<'d in four other ,., ""' in the book: those by W. G. Carson. 
Dr. R. G. Hood, Dr. A. E . Bottoms a11d ;\ {,. .... :\ Morris . 

Carson's artick is " hnut the pa i1 ' ol rl 1833 Factorie; Act, but the purpose 
of this piece is not as surh to explain "In- that Act was passed, but to examine 
what role symbolic clt>ments play in the I'"" ·cs of :aw creation. The argument 
of the paper i' 1 h r th<' 1m· made of svm >nl:c <'lemt>nts in previous studi<"s of legal 
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emergcn,-e has been too crude, aud \Ve must 1 a~tead conceive of the symbolic 
as an lii~torically emergent property. The paper, as it stands, seems oddly W1-

balancn1 in that the hi,.toncal scholarship which lt displays seems far too big a 
sledge•1ammer to crack such a simpie conceptual nut. The paper is obviuusly part 
nf Car .on 's more general work on I· actories Legislation and its enforcement, and 
he h;s used this to explore a particular theoretical a':lpect of the current debates 
in the sociology of law. However, this does illust,·ate one unfortunate \'\·eakness of 
col:t>ctions of essays of this kmd. ~fan · of the papers seem similarly unbalanced 
if read .-done and, since guidance i::. gi\·t·n nt~ither hy the editor nor the authors, 
it ii\ left to the reader to place each piece in the I . oad ·r framework of the authors' 
other work. The result is that one re.ids the papers by authors whose work one 
alread) knows with interest, but the ochers present a strangely enigmatic aspect. 

Tonv Bottoms' article is similar to that by Cai:-ion in that it uses the passage oJ 
a partl(:ular piece of legislation (in thi:.- case the Children and Young Persous Ac:t 
19,.'4 to ~xamine theories of law rreatioti and legal change. Bottoms discusses the 
intn .He web of political pressure, profes 'ional inter-group squabbles, etc. vvhich 
led 1p to the Act and its contents. HO\'\'C\ er. mere " pressure group histories ,. 
of lcgi~lation are becoming commonpbct'. and it is to Bottoms' credit that he relates 
this to ideology and theories of delinqrn·nr.~ .. \ part of the analysis i!> therefore 
.tbout the logica ! mconsistenL ies which 1.:xisted betwe~:n these clements, but towards 
rhe end of the paper he opens dw disc11r.;wm into \)JlC of empiricist reflexivity by 
relating the previous analysis tt, theoril's of leg.-tl ' hange. I confess to being un

happy with the use made of Kuhn's the>orics notwithstanding Bottoms' own 
c-ave-ats), but it does seem to me that the pap~r i~ asking the right kind of questions 

boi1l legal change and social theory. 

It ave stressed the theoretical orientation of both Carson's and Bottoms' papers, 
h.eca use it is this which separates them from the other two Japers which discuss 
legal change. Mrs. Morris' paper makes an interesting cr .parison '\vith that of 
Bottoms since she discusses the equivalent Act in Sc11tland, and in a superficial 
way her paper is similar. Small pieces of a sociological analysis are thrown in-· 
we have discussions of the media and references to some sociology of law--but her 
heart is not really in it, and the strength of the paper lies elsewhere. Instead the 
paper is a good piece of legalism and, having discussed the arguments which led 
to the passing of the Act, it ends ·w1th a few well thought out criticisms. 

Dr. Hoocl1s paper is a much more complex exercise than a discussion of the 
passage of one piece oflegisJation. Instead its purpose is" to analyse the arguments 
which led to the adoption of the most significant non-custodial measures--the 
suspended sentence, financial reparation and community service by the offender.~· 
This is a large task and the paper has massive footnoting to match its careful 
detailing. In the end, however, the paper is unsatisfying precisely because it 
never transcends the level of detailed administrative reportage. The title of the 
paper "Criminology and Penal Chang~," togetlwr wjth its purposes. raises a 
promise which one would have expect~d would have been guided hy ~ome ~on 
of notion about the relationship betw~en theory. id~ology and adion. However. 
apart from a single rather obscure footnote. such i"sue. are never discussed. The 
result is that I literally do not understand Hood's conclu<;ion as to the part played 
by theory in penal change. 
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In a ra1her elliptical W<lY some ufthr-se i,·'iues arc taken up in Professor \Valker's 

paper, and '>ince it i: the <inly cssa;. .1bout rncthodology it merits some mention. 

The argument ol the paper correctly f(1llows th1 ongh an empiricist methodology, 

ahhoagh at times the Ianbruage :11rw>s1 obscures this-- especially the use of the 

wot d ·· theory." The ~~f'< 011d half of the paper-- -an attack on the use of the 
concept oC" i~.'lmal c:\i:scs ., __ j.., ri·· haps "f most contemporary rtlevance. The 

:i.rgmni:nt i:\ 1mn1>ir=·ctiur.;·tbk b~it what i"\ not clear is whether the rn.rgets it is aimed 
.1t arc rPa] nr straw rnrn. ~llH.i it i~) 111tett~stin~ that the careful quotations used jn 

rhc first 11,1lf of the p:q tr di-;ap; ·car in tlw .;;ccond. Labelling theory is mentioned as 

Lhc target b111 so al~o i ')<1ni1· nc11-~L1rxi~t worl~, and the impression is created that 

the ~rg11mt·nt i..; ,1imed agaimt. ,di tiw unv cnmino!ogi~s. Could it be that \Valker 

thinks th<1t ~ll the nf~w crin11n(Jl(1~~ics are labelling theories? Surely the mistake is too 

simple. He n. i"t mean tha1 dw m:w er 1:11inolog1rs commit the same logical errors 

a- labelling t hcor;. ~\" C•\\. t hi: m0.' b" tnw hut, since most of the new criminologies 
de 'eloped out nf cnti'-iH ~ of lab1,llint~ theory, then the argument would have 
to be carefully referenced .\h· \\ ,1,kcr makes no mention of the fact that some 
of the nt'\\.. crimin.)logie"> cLirn ~o lw non-empiricist, and therefore the cipplication 
of an empiricisL-hihf'd cntiqw· f(; tl1t·;r work cannot he treated in a straightfi)rward 

non-prohlf'matic· va·· 

1-'mtl l·Vile.• 

TT ClI111C>t. be :di th~t r)rtCn t ll,d 1l t<1kc·. t!u t'C I'l'\"it,\\'f'rs to tackle one bO•)k, hut 

that has happc-rwd he;T. The dn·i-.:inn' Lb il1ade c1ppan-ntly that to review this 
book w:1s be~ r.nd the inteli('ctu;1 l r··..;, H.LffC' of a1!\ one man and hen( e I find mysdf 
.1 llH mbn of a l! i11mvirat<'. Cu:!lt' !n ttnnk nf a~ ltrnugh. thf' particular decision 
may sigrnf1 1L> mnre than th;1 .. t .Jc, :'·,tni. wa: rcad,(·d ihat a <nµ-1(' review was 

beyond the in tel lectu~: i resoun < , 0f .my 1mc r:,f 11~. but I prf'fer the tir~t, and mor.-
fa.YOlU'<i.blc, ;~uerprelt· tinn .\l ,; : t \t'nts ir i:, t .. i.tire:ly in keeping with a !)Ook. 

dedic.-tt('d to Sir Lt·c.r 1' ,1dzirnrw1c·.-: th<1..t it ~hnalrl he somewhat laq;~Tr than life 
'il.e. It i:--: weighty ~nd lt i~. e,·p~n,iw I might even add expensive, for at £12 · 50 
it i.::: the t'q1li\·aknt of five butt It. of S,·otch. I suppost' in these days of escalating 

pri(" · that rna y not I ~- ti l that bad. but .H the end of it all yc1u feel (if you fr cl 

like me. th...it i~' that Y'>l! !i.-1 :(' 1 :11 n1 d \"''>tff .. t""if a stiff drink. 
J have been as:ignN1 t Lost· ;\1 t ·.~If., 'vLich might he said to be mor~ <lirecth 

l'nncf"rned wnb the conn ·nd · 1 cTiPw Sinct~. perforce, I did not b~gin at the' 
lwgmning. f might ;.~ \\r l :,cg-:u at p. ::ioq \-\'HL Herr Hans-Heinric.h .Jeschct.:k's 
c•hscrvation tku '' \,,\ r · vnth ,tn intt':1·st in law viii find at present no field 
more rlttrat ti\.T 1!. :1 {_ r;.dl1 ·t! J;-n . ., ... ~()\\"I ·,m :lgret· \\:ith that though r rl;ur· say 

that some ·.;,ii us such d..: t hnsc TYlfin: nftd d< otf·es of con!lict of law., \Vould want 

tn argw r11· l')'' ;:ih· 11t 1 •• h1r l-lcr· 1t''lheck, writjng- nn "?v!o<lerr Crimi ul 

Policv ir 11, l·'<·d('rai 1·~c: ·, i n1'( ;.-.1Ji;c11w t1td :hi· GtTTlLU: lJem\l( ra; c :·,~pn'.•-

lic'' It i::: dear 1h:1: 1 '.w · Cl:i, •inn (lj r·h tr.gc .:\J d tJw c.·c1ktnCilt n( 1''\:}Wi !ilC:Tt 1 

that rn1d~-rs thf' :ib~1 ~11 ~\ttr~i ·t1 ·~· ·r lie patter:. ,,j change and 1·.·1r;1rn1'1·u rn 

many of the "'e:-.tcrn d•·1 · ic ·< 1 ., ~iw t• h"' PW? ni t hf' · econd world \Vat· h,1~ b<>en 
very ~in.ilar Prnf~~sor Hc-rlw1 \'ed1-..k l( ()rit::itive art1ck nn '"Tn<' ~fodPl 
Pencd Ct)dr .ind t!w Codihc,iti."I 1 f \mn c,ni Criminal L<1\V ., ruight. in 1\-.. 
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es::.cL- .a! i"!•·tails, constitute an ~tl l' •unL ut rna.11y of th1 . . l r1c1 (' 11.i..: been a general 
Inll\ t' tt ,,, .trds codification, 01 re-codif1t ,uiuu, wi d1 t..t \ iew t<> greater simplicity 
and g · · Her rationah t \. 'f he1 ,· l 1aS been cl gcrwr :iJ v .. ·illingne5S to experiment in 
'."t..:utct! 1ng .md perh,; i.; .. \• 111·, :-.uq ;-, ii-.-::l; w tlu·se da;s \-vhcn information is 

~\) rc:.11idy ..icccssib!e <\IL, r"\ \l .• L~t·,ti>i· 1J,1n . of I ht~ llC\-eiopme!;l.~ have been along 

.. :cry .. i~1ibr lines. 

Tl:1· pattr.1 n has IH.:~ 111.Tn the san1" L: c '.\.'' •1 ! l onT. 1 krr Jt_·:--d1~:ck show~ that 
at!itwfrs pn:vailillg ;i: ';c t'~eunan IJc:n:.,._:1at1c Replll>t1c JiiTer -..harply !l·om those 
prcv i ·;mg in the h--di ! dl Kepublic: :u1d m 1Lc •, ·t. -..l gi·11c1 ali: ... He hind tl1e fence 
capit~t. punishment 1~ rt rained c.lnd 1 ~ t·\'t·a t l t 1ught to havt· ~ · · ln .. nanistic 
char,,, ~er:· impri'.:>ori.rncut is po!)sible 101 Ltnti--,n, 1< 1 bcna\·1 HE, rigonm· pi)lice 

~,urvr.!;ancc may be illfilcrul 3.:-. a pt·1wl1\: :ind tnc treat!! cr~t of mental defectives 
1 ... CH i :"don iu closed institution:.-. Equdljy dcpre.sm~~ is l\fr. Ju·nice J. H. Steyn's 
:.it·\·· ti f of" The Pun.ishrr1·nt Scene in So1tt.L \11 i ·a"' .rn<l l cau only d1ink that 

ht·~ ...... invited to contribute to tt 1 is \·ulwi11· Jecaw.e he ca11 write \\,'ith elegance and 

!~ hHn!:>elt clearly a man of considerable· l<·;irning {md. liumanit'. His coumry is .1 

p , i ',1 . trange contrasts. There 1s. on \'\'ft.tr l have 1 eacL a t..l\ ilised and sophisti-
. · ! Je\'elopmcnt of the prinr·iples of n11ninal law bur there are criminal lav"·s 

'-'\ 1u:h ought n<1t tl) exist in a (l\·ilise<l ;rnd ~oph. t1 1 ,;fc<l society. 'l here arc cruel 
.~ud heavy punishmcms but there an· JULi.g1·~- !?kc Ivfr. Justice Steyn, who anxioush 
~, k a rno1 c 1Ilfrffn1<.:d respon..,t~ to the crirnin,11. 

l am for fn •m. suggesting that all is Wl' 11 with u~) and with our neighbours, but 
r lea-,! v;e ari..: \-.·1!ting tn take a fre:sh look at our law.) and we ,,-ill try almost any

, :.in.g \\'hen it COlllCS to -;l·ntcncing. ()f cour t' WC' h..tn; not made any great b:reak
dirougb .. ---i1 by that \\'C rncan ~ ny 1g1Lificant t<~duction in tl1c volume of crime-· 
ll1d ~>!ogress iii thi~ area iS h01.!11d t() lw painst.tking. Sometimes I am inclined to 
'iie \ H~W, an<l this is more true of our rd~H m .-if the Timinal t-tw than in scntencin~ 
and penology: that 1,\·c arc ;du;gcther to.~ {; u1ious and hidebound. There is a 
teIH~1·nc; to think within that c~tablishrcl fl ,ime,,·ork \vhenmorc might be achieved 

!w ir t·aking away from it. 

ft,_ tbi:") willinrsncss to break .ma) tr1;1?? :~stu.Llishcd chinking that, for me, makes 
Dr. iJ. J. \\'est'~ " Thoughts 011 Sex Law Reform •) ~o V<'Tf refreshing. He begim 
from the pr nnise that people sh1_ uld hl· · i cc tu l>ehltve as the; wish and that the 
criminal law should be used only \\'lien that behaviour ran be pr1n1ed to interfere 
with the safety, privacy and freedom of others. ~-lost of us would subscribe to that 
(though I would personally wish to add the qualification that the criminal la\-\. 
<.;houl<l be used even here only where no other kind of procc~s is at least equally 
effic.icious) but he differs from mu:-:c of t 1s m .. lpplying this principle with quite 
ruthless logic to the field of sex offence. I find hi" Yit·\\'s for a radical recasting, and 
restriction, of the law:-, relating to ~f"x uffcnccs .i ! mnst \\.ho! k compelling and where 
I disagree with him, as I Jo with :-•'Inc r:1f'hi~ :iugg':-.tinn:-. tci.1ti11g tl) ofl<:nces in

volving rninorsi 1 more than ltalf su:.p<.::1 t th t th1~ is hccaitse 1 cannot entin'ly fret' 
myself of my prejudices in the mat tf'r. 

There is only one i'lsuc I would hkf', rn }U\'t: t ht· :")1.:u~r. t11 t.1kt: up .1n,ing from 
!vlr. D. G. T. \Villi ams' article nn" Pro~cci. 1 ion, Di·~crction and the Ace:ounubility 
of the Police.': :!\1r. \\"illiarni; L1H.1w-; better than rn~)st of us Jllq how far sccrcq 
makt·s it difllcult to knm«.: ex,1;·rlv what is g(1ing on .rnd ,l(_1·01dinglv makes it diffl-
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cult, or even unpo15sible, to pre~cribc the appropriate measures. 'The effect of 
secrf'cy in relation to ht\\. c:nforccment agencies is, as he says, that '' The ill
assorted and unpredictable fllJ\'\ of information makes it peculiarly difficult to 
assess the nature, scope and control of police discretion in law enforcement.". 
Mr Williams rightly point~ out that a degree of secrecy is needed to avoid serious 
invasions of privacy and to avoid lwndic<tpping law enforcement agencies. I would 
only like to add to this that the alternatiw to secrecy does not have to be full 
public disclosure; it is surely perfrc tJ: pnssible to devise methods which would pro
tect these legitimate interests while allowing proper and independent research to 

provide law reformers with the information which they must have if they are to 
provid(· us with appropnatc controls. There is too much secrecy. Mr. Harold 
Macmillan once said that it ·was a pity the Russians could not attend Cab~net 
meetings because they would discover that nothing very sinister was going on. 
Perhaps this is going too far, but there is no reason why, with safeguards for 
privacy and prejudice to current police work, we should not know what is going 
on, Mind, it has to be said that ~Ir. Williams shows that he knows a fair amount 
about what is going on and his essdy makes compulsive reading. 

In his article on ''The Control of Di.;;cretion in lhe Admini,trnt10n of justice,. 
Mr. D. A. Thoma!:> shows flnt 'JI all that ~ven within .l modern criminal code the 
judge is left with a great deal of dJscrction in sentencing. and, ~econdiy, that there 
are grounds for concern a::, w ho \ this di~c rtion i.~ exercised This brings a retort 
from Lord .Justice James vdw is satisfied that juciicial expertise operating within 
the exi~ting syst~m of a ppe~ls ensure'.' that discretion is properly structured. I am 

, not sun· who wins this particular cnnlcst --it is ·-learly a close points decision rather 
than a :·traight K.0.--· but om· of' the sol!ttions (or half-solutions) I would offer is 
drastzral{y to reduce most of the maximum punishments presently prescribed for 
crime.'. Leaving aside a smalJ h.u-d co1 e 1."f dangerous offenders, I believe that 
prison srntcnce-; could in ~en~ral br halved without making any appreciable 
differenc·· nne wa" ()f the <>t!ier 

Lastly, ~fr. Ken Greenwalt in -- Pcr"p~·c 1 l\'l:':i on the Right to Silence,, succeeds, 
in an ordert"'d and c;;ilm cc;s;1~ ir. l>rcad1ing some life into a topic which I had 
thought t<1 f,~ flff·ttv \\'t•]I cl<1p~wd-(H H .1fr~t· t lw cxtt>nsive treatrrwn_t it has had of 
late 

Altogrther. rhf'.(' nn' \ctli1,d>k -.·a\·..., .\ \.VPrthy epitaph is provided by l\fr. 
Justice Steyn: ··Th,· attainment r11° t!w idc,1! of a crirninal jtistice system which is 
' as ratiun::il .1nd ]it~t a l:rn: can 1w; is w11hin r11r reach of every soc1cty. Its attain
ment i' "·snitial -.hould '"'' \ ,i,h to ;1 1~lll1'\. · l11ng--u·nn cq1Hentment and tranquility.~' 

Brian Ho.eari 

THE fa·_ t t\' o essay. r;-1vc first-l :.rncl ,11'l ounts of irntjor de\ dnpments in the history 

of British crirninolohr;.· and pt'r1(•i''g';, and they rnakr· f~scinating reading. Lord 
flutit>r~s narrat i,,,, de:.;cril>e" the ncgnt 1 :1 ti on~ w hid1 Jeri to the setting up of the 
Inst i turr nf Crirni nolngy. \Yl ll n h< ,,·as appoill t ed Hon ,f· Sr·cretary, Butler wa:-; 

di-.m,1 yt d at the irudcquac ... - < ,f i Lnw OfTin~ i nfon11.1uon and the miserably small 
USC that had hccn made or the r· 1\A.Tl' to fi:lLil C<: r e!'<'arch. He saw in the Howard 
L<."ag-w~·s propn~als flH· an ro~iltU!t' <l m ·an:-; of en<.>1ilfa•.6ng the developme-nt of 
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crin11noir)g:; m th<- Lll1i\'('Viities .•·,d l'·\f. l'.t.L·u ;,. il! trai:uag tiw tc•-.tehe1·s and 

re~earchcrs who '"'CH.t
1
d b(· nn:<L d 1 t \/"H ~in.'~ d.1rly !nrtunat.1 rli.tt th·~ Lnii;c:rsit) 

of Cam!H·idgc: wi.;r'li ~!lrc:dy r'{ll, ... ('\'\('d lj, L 1:1•n H.dd/.ill(';\'i1·: .l crin1iu0Iogisl 
"who fpu:hm1·d L,1tf: .J{ .1de:r;:, d: iult·;H·u .1nJ rcrnark<i1.lk pt~Lo!l~ii drive" 
resporul(·'i pr'\'.1p 1.·.· .~nd r--,·L t·, .•.. :11 Hii !n lh!tkr·~ 1,·n·rr:ir1·...,, 1Le alu rn:.:ttive. 

Londrni. '· r<" 1 .-::H',; :up+,· i.1:·.i'• .1nn .. lr i:-; ,t (lJ,u.tch'ristw:ti!y rnodi.~'i{ t>Ssay., 
1
1
)l"tt tl>, ..... ,. · . .,. ~r1··t·1~.;.,.}. ,;1<' t'l)' ·1: ir· ,. •)r •i''"' '.c.r"' ·1' <'.,.. ! .,r,l l>Ll'le..-''-' f.·1r-" ~ - ' • • • J. :- t ... G l J 1 r; L... ' ·~ 1~ 1 ..._ < ,,,. I • 1... • ' ' 1 I,_ .. '· - .. J. ~ t I t • ' ' • .. ) t. J ... ..."l t 

siglttednr·=' .... a:-, ,ki:. in carr:" ing it t~ r: •Hg 1 

i. S. Lodge n.·1·1Jtmts the Slf'ry,. · ., : ,. r ~: r.~ id :n Btll.!i~r-.s p1 die:: fr.! promoting 
res(:ar _h- the 'iCtting- tip nf the 1 f• me . ),I l' i! .... '-<'. 1.1, h L. rn 1 • f a111;t' 1rs tliat the· 
I .iosf· l( nk~ b1· t\.V('Cn (rirnin.ol1'1gi ( .t I l t• I" :1 :·ci l ;11 ni : .t '! .... 'i; tjr:.1: ~t'rvic<'' nf l w f J Or nt· 

um, :'1 '\ h1ch \'\'Cff• rn make it p( •;srhk . :• L 1d!!'.' fl.' Lt dd l.ip dream of real aun1ont) 

<lJHi ori?-t1ri.:.tlny m matters c·f rr"'st·~1:·r tt dt·. 1.~t •• c,i. nc ,:hnut in a \vay th.H o\vcd rnon 

tk111 a little to chance. But llHTt' \"d'i niitl1> 1P ::•. idr'nLd .d.1 i11t the way tlit t:1111 
g-i (- ·, Lodge saw the imponzini·e nf dcfcndi1u; hi'i n-~eau b team .tgainst .1ttempts 
tri «Hnc~s it to ~he immeJjatf• il'Td·- ::iri'l ptlrfl1•·,c oftiw 111_, ue Office and did .1 

\' !- tmfa.iling<'ourageanddetcrmiri.,• .. u,r:. I: wd't.i o ·i ;il tnprotect t!.~·1 "ipient· 

J fun1c Office research gran1-. i11 the iu.i.' r:it!r·s. !!-..1m {)! icial ·1ftn1q_;ts tc· 

'"PPH:ss tmding that might lw emli.u 1 1.· in~:. 1.. .H:!.fr t·xpl::iin-. and dt'rends hi" 

p1·~icy in t11i. re"pr"C rat <iomP. lengtl:, aad in 1.l 1ir.~ ..;,, ~;1 c:i ,1 convincing anS\\'f'r to 

:he ratht'r intcrnpcrat1· criticism tl::u n~1::. iic- ~1 :c.i1 ,·d from time tn rime. 

Roger Hr)od\ p,'Jh'r · · abnur innn\·:di;;n !tl the penal <\\ tc~m and rlw· manner 

ill whi<.. h arh i•;nr, i Jodit>s :HTI\'c d r. ind .. <!\ 1cat1· . .iC\\' pni~d measures He con
·entratc·.; nn th': p11:-.L~\.v~u y:·ru)d .iP \\lii1 ii.,,. il.e poir1t, ou ~ t'lc·re w,1~ general 
1!,.{1<'• n.icnl that .titf't·:~.-P,\t'S 1 1 ir.11,.>i,nrrt*"nt wr ... n acPded;. i)rt thn. .. 1· ;:flmn1ittee. 

:::c .. \(1 risor: Cnim,·i! ,,n .!.;\. i r<'.ltm.·1u of ( ,f. ·r,dcr:-;. the al>on·, '•· RoYal Con1-

(~t'\.rJ''t'::i introd1wcri rLn:ng t: ,. /.'"f:rHJ ·1 i:.: c i:-. i1 cist\.'c critic i,!n 01 tht> inetfectiw·

ne.~ of the t radi ti' 1 nJl style m l ,tJ 1c ia? i r qui 1 .r• . \\it!: their 1' rn Jd 1~1 '>h nn w ri ttt·n and 
uraf .~tatCllWn! .. of' Lf);rJinn (quairiti, f(>rnwd . ,, .l(ic°J1CC ·iJ and their neglect of 

::ystematic empiric.11 .information. \\'hen the f(oyal < ;, •rtll.ti:;;·1on was being set up. 

RarlzinowiL·z argued that it ought tn ht~ supp· 11 !t•d ti\ .t ~l! c·ng tt-clrnical secretariat 

and be empowered to commission re 1·ardi \\here ,·xi..,tin1; infrn urn ti1>t! Wds inade

quate for it" needs. But his argume11H v.. et«'· :wt Jwt>dcd .. "11d the A.C. P.S. and its 
mb-cnmrnittees continued to trans.:1 ·t rl1<'i1 bu,.;nc ...... i11 the :-.a.me vvay a fact that 
Hood finds e~pecia.lly surprising, havwg in Lll .d tlw fact di.tt the new Co mcil 
included half-a-dozen academi1 n · r in' 11n _ 1..,t • .. rn.: n·, i~ht h:·' e hf"t"n (·. ·pt·ctcd to 
··pay more attent1nn to empirica1 C'"·~dPn( e .t id .. lnrmaL1tt- its ,i;g1urw11t5 in 

relation to acadernic:1J1v deri·,: ·d ~ '~!' •, !(·dtr(' 'iot • t hccn \ .rnd :mpiri\·,1 I dat:t 
about crime and tJw dfrcts or pt'!1;1! ''tf!f'" 1,j<.. ' 

Dr. Hood traces the L.-·arre hi .. u 1r" qi' die · 11 1 .. lh1c n st Ittc11~·c· ~t de. ice tt1at wa.· 
emphatically rejected by. \.C.'1 0 but brn . 1 1 d1·d in :er~i .. -Lltion 'I itl1nut being 
~-tgain referrf'd to an advisory co111mitt1~c rlf1G ·L.· 11 fpi LL\1'. ur1·1ll dw \\'iJgery .:1.nd 
\Vootton reports land the Parkm~( at~""\ det>,t:< !1. \\hi~ L t!v· rr · ultrng lcgislatton 
\.\'aS COH.Siden·d·; in <.Hi ,1tlernpt ii> c·xph.ttli tlt< [ t'I\ ··t b. :'<l\'i<•llr •·f th( :--uh
<Oinmittet:; that drafu·d them. He is e~peci dl: . .;e ·(.·1<· !L 1 <t' criiicjsm ,,! th1· 

\Vor~trnn .. ::nmmittce: ·· .. panicuLirlv ir: thr- case •>fc()!ntri;1n:t\ ~-< ·ict>. therf' wa.: 
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no att~mpt to ju~tify the nt'\\' penalty in term of a coherf'nt analysis of crime, 
criminal behaviou1 or the cffrct.-.; of pen<ilties In other vmrd-~ 1 the part .played by 
criminological analysi~, the nry and rf'c.;carch was minimal.'' The tramit.ion from 
the first sentence to the second is su deft that the casual reader might think that one 
proposition imp]jcd th<' oth<'r, but it does not, ,md here is a weakness in Hood\ 
argum~nt. The oftrn inept specclws nf politicians: ~' nd the content of the Report~ 
them~clves: dn ind1 ,ltc "·h(tt argumcHts are thought to be appropriate to public 
debate about penal matters. "~Lu1y criminologtsts bdieve, as Hood dearly does, 
that public debate would be the b<:ttf'r fnr a little factual information.) But one 
is notjustjfied in mfrrring that in tlntr disrzl.ssions these sub-committees had neglected 
to take account of <mch" rriminological analysis. theory and research,, as might be 
rel~vant to their dC"libcratinn~. or that they were content to work without proper 
r~sear< h facilities of tlw1 · •\'-·n. But Hood persists in this line of criticism, and insists 
that the failure of the \\1oottr1n sub-cc·mn.ittee- to " provide a coherent and con
vincing criminological argument for its p1 opnsals '' is -among other things-" an 
indictment of its distinguish<'d \-hairman and members ... (Lady \Vootton's) own 
recommendations arc. I believe, a.;; ideologically based as those of Ruggles-Brise 
and ,.\Ir:-xanclcr Paterson." It i:· an odd comment and- -taken litcrally---an unfair 
one. Of al! the " expert .. rm rrilJt'r nt· the Council, the Baroness \\Tootton was 
perhaps the I<. a t rnclin<~d to a 1.rn.don the systematic. sceptical approach of .1. social 
~ritntist. \\'hat Hond i!:- apparent;\' trying to convey to the reader becornes dearer 
in his final scntew~: · · ... the belief that expert adv1ce hased on Ct'iminological and 
penological research is the lnundauon for penal chan~e is only ;.1 screen behind 
which ideological and politic.d fctcton;, pet haps inc vitabl). shape those attitudes 
which imbue iegislation.' !1 1 , :ombrc conclusion. hut one worth pondering. 

Thrrc contribution.; 1 rHect K,1dzinowk 1· t>rn·rg-i.:-ti,-- m[e in pro1nn1ing inter
na ti on al c0IL1 hot at i(la 1ll crirn i l-ii1 ~' and in penal policy. Profr·s-,ni I n.keri . .\n ttila 

describes the •ork nf the nt.1in 1 ()0·1c.d Scientific Councii r>t ! ; c Council nf 

Europ(> to which Sir Leon. ~ c; it.s fi.1 t dn1rm.rn, rontril>t t('d .) .. •th dire< ri.-tn and 
impetus. M nucl L6pez-P e;· fur' 1 • h· ... · ,rn :rnal ysis of thr- soci<ll de1r nee policy of 
the Urited ~,Hions, c1lout ·whith be. ~1 .. ad\'l.<"r and {urmrr chiei of the U.N. 
SPc ior of Social Ddenn 1 ; lmiquelv qu(djfie<l to wri e A paper by fare Ancel 
on'' Thi" relationship wt' ern crimi"l' dogy and· politique criminellt ' ,, ably trans
lated by Leslie Hill and .\li.••n i 11. l· :s .~ model of succinct, elegant prose and 
derils with matter tn ·hi< h Su Lerm !· i: oftc !l .1pplied his formidable pen. 

Two brief b11t valt able L('< hnic.u r• 1plr,. b,: Karl Christiansen <lnd !vfarvin 
v\'olfgang. neatly under En'~ th · ~ n +1 n~t1~ •. mle as a centre of criminological 
r<'scarch and .:ritirism f':·r>l~ . ., 1r (. ~ri:;;rnm( n offers a careful and sobt>ring critique 
of the assumption. wf·!i rntrr! d,!'d 1n Punmnlof,'), that differences jn the rates of 
co11c orcLmce fr,r rr1onn:1 " • • H 'hz, got; twin.- c.Hl he simply interpreted as 
measure-. nf t H' i. flucw·e t wn r 1: t,;~ m~ cfata frnm the enormous Dani~h study 
of twins: h~ shows that vh;. t .1 pp<';H ~ ' be ckar C\ idr·rwt> of genetic tran~mission 

::tn he no less connnn•igly explai·wr in other ways. l"rofr~. or \Vol(~ang's '· Crime 
in a birth cohort ), i:, a preci~e ,rn~i s:~ stematic trcatnien t < ,f th<' problems of defining 
the risk of delinqut>nc~, thC' 11rn1 1abiiuy of recidivjsm, and rates of" desistance,~' 
1llustra ting these met hodo1ngica! is 'llf'~ \Vi th exampks from his investigations in 

PhiladeJphj~i. Gordr,n Trasler 

· ~ln 
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